
Mr. Rolf Skjöldebrand
The Co-Founder of The Nonviolence Project visited and worked
together with the Uganda (July 2011) team in engaging the
young people in positive action.

Go Africa –

NVP is the worth organisation to work with abroad
YOU can committee days, weeks or months to work with Us in Africa.
We mainly reach out to schools, community, prisons, etc to educate
and engage people on nonviolence, lifeskills, conflict resolution and
many othe programs.
NVP will ensure your good and safe stay while working with us.
No specific qualification is required but you can add value by your
skill or expertise. Remember Peace building is a collective
responsibilty to make the world a better place to live

The Nonviolence Project an internationalyouth leadership and educationalorganisation exist on 5 continents and thisyear in July we launched in Uganda andregistered (Reg; 1304) to operate.Basing on our track record in violenceprevention worldwide NVP has continued toinspire, motivate and engage young people inpositive action to make their communitiessafer and healthier.
Our exciting and educative programs have
touched and influenced many people here
in Uganda and Africa.

But we want to reach out more and
increase knowledge on violence
prevention; you are welcome to work with
us

Email us on:
youthsuganda@gmail.com or
eddyshammah@gmail..com

Tel: 256779226187,
256701802787

VOLUNTEER with
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